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IS NIGHT FIRE RUN ;iDinpiintfeiuy

This : Judge Hunt's ; Charge
.. to Federal Grand Jury,

Portland's Great Rose Fiesta Comes to Harmonious End
' Amid Spectacular Blaze of Red Fire, the Host Beau- -

,

V tiful Event of the Floral Carnivals' :
v

, ; i .' ..... 'i . .. .' . i j t , . t, .... ,. v

m 'ray iwvpafieny

, , ' .' v ' i. w.

; at Helena.Townsite of ; Bend ,With

FAIR WARNING GIVENWater Rights on the Des-

chutes Much 'i Land : and
3Iany Acres of Timber

'One touch of red flr alone wu needed
to round vut Portlands first rote fiesta 4 AT LAST COURT .TERM

' to harmonious close: That one touch
came last night at o'clock when" the

coming state builder from the' tlty
schools inarched through the streets In
perfect time and drill, Indexes of the
citisenshlp to be. v. w.; ,.

Surprised Even Managers.
Friday the grand fleata parade sur-

prised even thoae who had planned it
and brought encomium upon the city,
Ua resource and ita people. Yesterday
merriment and games closed the cats-- 1

Change Hands. ; c y"lire ' department, made Its sp:.-tcular- ( None to Be Immna Because of
t : Wealtb' or Station, I the Word

'

daah up Yamhill atreet and put a -- eriod
to the three-day-lon- g reign of pleasure,
beauty and bloom. With the fading
torches along the darkened streets the

Sinner Said, to Be Trembling
logue and fixed the city's banner high Day of Wrath In Colorado. - iProperty and holdings : contiguous tomost beautiful event of the city's his-- 1 and fast upon the ataff of advancemen TxTA'i --rT Not at some future time when an unseentorv passed into memory.. ' Th- - rose and success. The coming and the going
of the fiesta marked another epochahow had endod. the forward course of Portland, the

the land segregations of th Deschutes
Irrigation A Power company la western
Crook county, involving sa expenditure
of $260,000, was closed yesterday, a
syndicate composed bf F. & Stanley, E.

Rose City of the Pacific slope. (SsscUI Dispatch to The JearaaO " '

Helena, Mont, June St. All Is ex
. V y and;. unknown quartz vein supposed

to exist in the tieart-o- f a mountain is found.
, Long before the big bell at Fourth

and Yamhill tapped Its announcement The awards made ror tn Deal parade
exhibits by the committee, composed ofat f o'clock dens, crowds tf merry county Judge I K. webster. oovernor

pecUncy la th vicinity of th federal
building in this city, where th United
8tats grand Jury is In session, and

makers banked the walks ' from proo Chamberlain, Mayor Lane.
General George H. Williams, Mrs.. Ronv erty line to curb up and down the length

1 of Yamhill atreet As the brasen warn
A. Baldwin, Jess Stearns. John Steldl
and J. Edwin 8awhllL having purchased
all the property, timber, water rights
and other possessions ' owned by the

H. Hort and Zdrs. Ralph w. Hoyt, were
as zoiiows:ing swung out over the clt 190 blood

red torchea flared up along the street
end the everready homes plunged for-- ,: ; Class A.

All Oreron float No entries.

which Is expected to report befor the
first of th month. It is confidently
believed that this jury will return In-
dictments involving bigger men than
any of Its predecessors, including for Rich Placer Groundward into the ane or lire, urged on to

the duty by the encouragement ot 60,000 Fraternal society First prise. $100
Pilot Butte Development company and
its president, A. M. Draka :

Th first thre members of th synElks; second prise, 176, Woodmen o;tnroaia.
Crowd iurged Bahlad. the World. dicate ar th principal stockholders ofPush, club float First erise.' II 00.

. .' Back behind the swaying apparatus Mount Tabor improvement association the irrigation company : and the newthe crowd surged In and followed a
solid mass to the soar at Hultnomaa second prise. $75, Woodstock Push club.

Automobile touring car First prise,

mer government and stat officials. -

This list will include. It is said, in
quarters that ar most reliable, al-
though not official, of course, som of
the leading men of the state, on charges
of violations of th land and timber
laws. This belief Is born out by th
fact that Judge Hunt is his charge to
the grand Jury laid particular stress on

field. The red fire died out, the fiesta
property purchased, which Includes

feet of timber, a sawmill, witha capacity of 60,000 feet dally, th en-
tire townslt of Bend, all water rights

iioj. Mrs. c A. Kickaraa: secona pruts.was oone. .. ..
$76, 1 revelers" Protective association of

'.America. .. r. .
. Chief Canpbell led the charge ' up
the humanity fenced lane,' behind Ms
faithful old mv horse but lonr be Automobile runabout rtrst prise.

ownea and controlled along the ues-chu- te

river, including that at Benham
falls, where more than 40,000 horse- -fore the" finish waa 'reached, - Assistant 175. Norman B. Taylor i seoona prise,

165. John Borthwtck. inquiries into violations of the land lawssower can be cenerated. and all the ras-- and by the character and number of wit- -TS4iy-n- o, lour or mors norses jnrsi denc and other improved property of nesses being examined.! . The Jury wasprize; 100, Portland Flower mission
Chier Mark JUuoenKioa, in an auto-
mobile left bis chief behind and led
the charge. back of the leaders came
engine compan- - No. 1 and its hose

In session It hours yesterday and allsecona Drue. i. ron xnuus vegres v;
a. ax. ur&Ke, tne Bend city water sys-
tem, the Central Oregon Banking A
Trust comnanv of Bend and the Shan. of today,Honor.

Th outcome la awaited with therrrlr nfl turn .irirst Brlsa. TB
"rJV"r:dc. ffi..J m greatest Interest throushout the staia

wagon, then chemical engine No, I and
Us companion hose truck.

Last night ended a gals:' week for
Portland, and a notable one Barring

, the exposition alone, the city has never

Mis Ruby li." 'Archambeau; second prise,
$60, Dr. Marls Equl and Miss Harriet any, which is now ensased In reclaim verely dealt with. Judse Hunt havinoBpecitara. - nt (00.000 acres of land In th vlclnitvBpeciai reature noat or venicie nrst vt m nnr, t . ... ..... announced at th last term that here-

after leniency was not to be expected
and that the convictions then secured

prize, 1100, Multnomah Amateur Atn--seen so meritorious ana so suoeessrui
an event. Never before have the peo- - letlo club; seoond prise, $76, People's r ''','. Obstael Zs mmoTd.

The deal Is th largest ever recordedpie of Portland thrown themselves into
the breach so cheerfully with time Institute.' '

rVURKICH PLACERS 1200 acres, situated in
Bakr county, Oregon-ra- re found to contain

all the essential qualifications of success The
pay gravel averages one dollar and fifty to the
cubicyard. '' ';.:Svv "

.
"l " ' '- ' ;

i WE HAVE the WATER to move the gravel by hydraulic giants.
WE HAVE A DUMP for tailings or waste . .

WE HAVE A SOFX BEDROCK, which dirninates loss.
: WE HAVE A LOW CAPITALIZATION for our holdings.
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MANAGEMENT. ,

--

; WE HAVE OREGON INCORPORATION.
V WE HAVE head office in Portland.

'

V - -
.WE HAVE BANK and business references. --

: ; WE HAVE A PRODUCING MINE.- WE HAVE the BEST and SAFEST investment .

Trade float First nrlse. 1100. Meier
snouia prpv a warning.

V WLORADO DnIOTBfMT8
In Crook county. The Drake interests,
which have been cantered In th earn.money and labor to make a Portland ft mot company: seoona. prise, ia,Oregon rianuig onus. .. r.,r. munlty at Bend, have always been an-
tagonistic to the work of the reclama-
tion company, and th ourchaslnc of;'t Class a Trophy Awards. V

Automobile touring car First. Mrs.' T. Many Prominent Officials and Others
B. Baumgartner; second, Lewis Russell. . Charged With Land Frands.mis property marks the beginning or

renewed work, without further , hin-
drance. ...; ... .Automobile runabout First. Mra. n.

(Pnbllsheni Press by Special Uesed Wire.

event crown itseir with Tama.
- BEeaas Knoh to' City,

That It means much to Portland, this
fiesta Just closed. Is the unanimous
voice of alL Other cities have grown
famous by Just such features, promoted
with far more effort and expense. Port-
land has taken the first step to proving
her title to the "Boss City of the Pa-
cific." .

Portland has been host to many peo-
ple during the week Just closed. First
came the veterans of the Indian war.

Fotfsession of all the cronertv was Denver.- - Colo.. June 22. As a result
L. Keats and daughter, Mildred; second.
H. W. Lemcka.

Taltv-h- o. four nr mora horses First. given yesterday ' when th deeds were of the work of thsr special federal grandrecorded. For the cast two vaars theu. n. Keaser: secona. rortiana ooteL jury wnicn ciosea its sessions at 4
o'clock this afternoon and reported tocarriage ana pair First. Paul XL

headquarters of th Irrigation oompany
have been maintained at Redmond, 21
miles north of Bend. 'Froehllch.

Pony carriage and pair First. J. I Wow that there la no denser of fric V 4PUffy. ; .; tion belne continued, the latter will be

Judge Lewis, about 16 indictments
against men prominent in Colorado,
Wyoming, Nebraska. New Mexico, Utah,
Nevada, and eastern states, including
Wisconsin and Missouri, were returned,
principally for coal and timber land

come th chief operating point of th
company, ana aeveiopmeni in met por-
tion of central Orearon will be cushad
ahead rapidly. , , - frauds. ... ,

Officers"cf at least three lumber
companies, men high up in th social
political and financial affairs of Den

XmproTsmsnte-fo- t Bend.

bringing to the annual reunion their
thousand and more griszled fighters
trom the days of the olden time. Then
followed the pioneers, trail brasers
across the mountains and the plains,
with their J, 008 whitehaired men and

' women In annual reunion.
: Fiesta day dawned on Thursday with

, these old fathers and mothers of the
state as honored guests. Millions of

' rone blooms banked . the streets and
filled the cathedral-hig- h aisles of the
Forestry building where thousands ofstrangers who strayed within the gates

The bwners have already arranged for
e installation of an electric lfchtlnav ver, have been Indicted for alleged thefts

Horse and buggy First, Dr. A. c
Froom; second, Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison.

Pony and cart, four wheels First,
Marjori and Dorothy MoOulre; second,
Florence Knapp.

Pony and cart, two wheels First, W.
R. Colegate; second. Kenneth Drake and
Edward Shear. - i

Saddle horses First, Richard Carney.
Saddle pony First, Mabl Linden;

second. Robert Jr.
Trl-co- rt First, Ballou A Wright '
Special feature for trophies First

prise, fire boat; second prise,-chemica- l
engine company.' - .

system Bend, additions to which wtfl ox ura dor lanos.At least two officers of Duranarobe platted soon. Power plants will also

WE HAVE a large amount of Treasury Stock. .
' -

WE HAVE a limited amount to sell at present prices.
; ; .

: WE HAVE everything open to!investigation.
,WE WILL meet you evenings by appointment

: WE PROMISE you large and quick returns. 1 '

WE ACCEPT installment subscriptions. . .

COME AND SEE US.

do eeiawisnea at points alona-- tha river. companies, on of whom is a milllorv
aire, will b arrested with the restand active operations will be resumed
while . county officers of Archuletain inesKnoer aatacent to tne town. Au-

tomobiles have been Durchaaad and will county, including Judges, clerks and les- -paused to wonder. Thursday, too. thai become a feature of the,stage line be-- ser eincia tignts, are said to be on
th list As a result of the Routt. ocu vjjviMiriuuBiig ioa inienor town.

The purchase of tha Drake hoMInn
a.; V

r
1

county coal frauds, a coal mining com
pany or Wisconsin wm nave to answerIs in harmony with th work contem-

plated in reclaiming th district in that xor au tne tnerts-o- n a Wholesale basis
RECORDS GO TO SMASH

(Contlnu 3 from Page One) ;
St. Louis corporation corneaand a it

dtcap, in which its steady, unwavering
speed carried It again to first plao.
Not even Saibel in his Red Devil could
overtake it The latter took scratch,
Stevens was given 1 minute: the Tourist
46 seconds and the Cadillac and Pope
Hartford each got 40 seconds. The lat-
ter shot forward to the lead and held it

REMEMBER: the dividends how. arexor easua-atlo-n In - th , asm mnnlv
section. Linaer tne new contract signed
with the state land board the irrigation
company has agreed to turn over U its vi inbiub i.a loiai vst ox in inaictment over 1100,00(1.

The vast thefts revealed bv the In.
cwuua io m seiuer snouia tney re-
quest such action, r ' "

The residents of the town of Bendare either persons owning tracts underthe company's canals, or are closely in-
terested in the progress of the reclama-
tion work. .With all inimical feature

vesuganons snow tne true animus of
President Roosevelt's land policy and
the reason for the withdrawal of bun.

The latter, driven by Wallace, also won
the three-mil-e touring car race and the

, five-mil- e free-for--all handicap, the only
two other events In which It was a com- -

' . ' -petitor. - -

. Wallace drove his Pope-Hartfo- rd to
a world's record in the 26-ml-le endur-
ance, making th third world's record
to be established during the afternoon.,
He passed the Mitchell the first seven

to tne nnisn, although Sotbel. half a
mile behind, made great Inroads. "

The Red Devil passed - the Stevensduring the second mile, shot ahead of
the Cadillac at the post andforged in front of the Tourist at V
miles. Then it waa a squeese to catch
the Pope-Hartfor- d, but Wallace cut off

removed the entire western portion ofthe county will work together for rapid
development and settlement of th Irri-
gated areas.every available inch around corners.

dreds of thousand of acres of coal and
timber lands from settlement and toe
forest reserves in course of time. ' Itis admitted that these wm restored,
more as a result of t ol
the grand Jury than any action of therecent land convention. That this istrue, Is admitted by officials who havs
been prominent in the Investigations.,

' OpUNTRY SIDE
' (Continued !rom Page One.). ' "

' DELIRIOUS BOY

(Continued from , Page Ona)

oeia a steaoy gear ana peat in a walk-away.
Throws Burl ea UMbeL '

The Thomas Flyer was given the pole
In the first heat of the Fiesta sweep-
stakes and Wallace fought the, curves

miles, out In front of the Tourist st
the completion of .the eighth lap, caught
vp to the Mitchell, the second time, in
St miles and after that It was too con- -.

fusing, his passing of cars - along the
way, to. make an Intelligible footing.
The Fierce-Arro- w was his closest com-
petitor until 16 miles had been run, then
Wallace's lead Increased perceptibly and
at the finish he was more than half a
mile in advance.

The time was SS minutes t 5 sec-
onds, SI seconds raster than the world's
record established at Los Angeles a

Into the river, and he was given up as
dead.

wun ooiDei ror tnree miles. Both carsran neck' and neck in a cloud of dustthat rolled over the fences and coveredeverything in sight. Slebel held the ' At Nabonne, the scene of the liveliestfighting, all was quiet last night No BURNT' RIVER CONSOLIDATED;:
.

runner attempts were made to destroy
property.' The troops stood ready tonip any trouble in the bud, and while

ieaa untu me lH-ml- ie post was reached
when Wallace took first place and raced
ahead with 100 feet to spare at the tape.

.The novelty race, which will be quiteas humorous as a newspaper league
baseball game, was postponed until to--

Yesterday evening a logger who isemployed in a camp on the island re-
ported to the boy's relatives In Port-
land that he had round a boy answeringio the description of Harold Long wan-
dering about the Island In delirium.
The youth was barefooted and his feetare terribly lacerated. He was taken to
the logging camp, about two miles from
the west shore of the island, where hewas given the best possible care, buthe has not yet been able to tell hisnam. -

season or two ago In 29 minutes 47 4--6

seconds. ..p-- ,

new worthwest meoord. J
Shortly before this record-smashi-

run, Oldfleld established a Pacific
northwest record for three miles In X

"minutes ($2-- 5 seconds, four seconds
faster than his previous record .which
he made In Seattle. J . . '

vNext to the excellent runntnr of the

aay, wneu it win rurnlsh incidents to
tickle the ribs of the audience. Along
With th rest of excitement for this af FINING AiID DREDGING.v0:'i':

me peopie ar stm excited , they pre-
served order. , - ...v. , ,

On account of the railroad tracks be-In- g
torn tip by peasants at Paulham.the One Hundred and Forty-secon- d regi-

ment could not-- ; proceed beyond - thatpoint last night on its way to Beslers.
The peasants also sacked th station.

A mob of peasants made a prisoner
of Prefect Levilller. who started to in.

ternoon, eeioei and uiarield will race
against time, the second and third heats

304-310-3- 12 Dekum Building, Corner Third and Washington1 Streets l "
vestigate the trouble. M. Levilller was

The boys stepfather Is H. R. Patter-eo- n,

employed at the United Statescustoms house in this city. Immedi-
ately on being Informed of the boy's
discovery yesterday evening Patterson
took a launch and went down the riverto Sauvles Island to see the youth and

or tne Fiesta sweetstakes will be run,
there will be another handicap with
Belber on scratch, a race for runabouts,a motor' cycle event and. a 10-m-

race for the. world's record. '
The i races yesterday established ' thefact that Portland has one of the besttouring tracks In the oountrv. anil much

neia as a nostage in tne town ball.
. Phones Main 6490, A2429lai eamnagnan a locomotive was

inrown xrom tne rails, telegraph wires

Pope-Hartfor- d, which took first place
' in every event In which it was entered,
the Cadillac carried off second hoaors,
winning one first and two Seconds. The
Tourist carried-- off first place honors- In the Initial auto event, the Stevens
ran second In one and the Pierce-Arro- w

held second place in the 26-m- ile con-
tent. j - :'j.- -

Three motor cycles opened the pro-srra- m

in a three-mil- e race which was

11. ' mmmmmmmmormg mm nome 11 11 develops that he
is the missing Harold Long.. -

wore -- asstroyea, tn station looted andrails torn up. Th. mobs also wrecked
th stations at St Parjolre and Vil-leyer-

. Three reaiments were sent tn
PHARMACY AUTHORITY repair tne raiiroaas ana maintain orderTroops are being handled rapidly by

the war of f ice. . Fresh reglmentshave
been sent to th Nidi and th affected

favorable comment was heard regarding
It. Certain that without it, time wouldnot have had her wings clipped as is
shown in the records made. The grand-
stand at Irvington track - was filled to
overflowing, a long line stood four deepat the fences, and across the track 150
automobiles held more enthusiasts.

The races today will prove fully as
exciting as those of yesterday and itis expected that th crowd, which will

ON VISIT TO PORTLAND
aistncis are guaraea by a score of regl

arntlaeers Xetom.Dr. Joseph P. Remington Is Dean Co. I' The men of th Seventeenth regiment

covered In S minutes, SS Vi seconds. Nor-wort- on

; winning and; Greiaheimer sec- -
" "ond. - -- -

WaOao Htm Oreai Skill.
i In the third event, which was a three-mil- e

race for fully . equipped touring
cars, the Pope-Hartfor- d, under the
skillful management of Wallace, showed
its prowess- .- The run was close over
the entire course, but Wallace turned on
full steam st th three-quart- er post and
shot over the tape considerably la ad-
vance 'of the. Cadillac .

witness tne various events will be a
record-breakin- g along with some of rh

and Lecturer of the Pblladel
v phla College of Pharmacy .

vi miaiury, who rauuniea at Agd inth Nidi district last evening, ar re-
turning to their barracks under theracea "'

i l nummary of Brents. promise mat tney were not to be pun
shed indivlduallv for their mlsnnfut SQUARE DEALERSThe summary of ; yesterday's meet They are not causlnr anv fnrthap mn.XOllOWS: ? tf.:.-- r,:.--

Bvent I For f motor eyries, thre Everything possible Is being done to
calm the people without the govern- -The Pope-Hartfo- rd was likewise an

object of Interest in the five-mi- le ban-- mnes.j .. jNorworton, nrst: Orelshelmer.

' 'Joseph P. Eemlngton, lecturer and
dean of th Philadelphia, college of
Pharmacy, arrived in ' Portland last
night and will be the guest of local
pharmacists until Tuesday. -

Professor Remlna-to- is the teadlnv

ment flinching from the firm stand It
has taken. The chamber of .deputies

second. Tlm 6' minutes il 1-- 5 sec-
onds. -

Event t For fully equipped touring is coming w m support or tne govern'WINNER IN ORATORY - cki-- Gwimi not jess man z,uuo, tnree ment and yesterday greatly aided in
qucuiing ui excitement.mnes. xounst, nrst; Cadillac, second.

Time. 5 minutes 18 seconds. . . . .: .
authority on . pharmacy in the UnitedStates and. a . recoirnlsed mithnrltT inEvent S For fully equipped touring

s OF. LOGGERSir waling a.vuw or less, tnree miles.
Pop-Hartfo- first: i 'Cadillac, t second: tion issued by .the federal governmentTime. I minutes 49 2-- B seconds. years.every 10 He is also assoolated

104-10- 6 first Street
Green front Building, .Between

- Washington and Stark . ,
We have everything to Fcr-ftb-h

your Home Complete at
money-savin- g prices

We are the 'only Furniture
Firm in Portland that is not In
the "FURNITURE TRUST"

, That is the reason why

(Continued from Pag One.)Event Exhibition br Brunn fiefh.l Wltn Dr. Wllev. head chamlat of thtwo miles. Time, 1 minutes S second a aepartment or agriculture, in preparing awe to sell and who are In need off Event b For fully equipped tour uio new iraoru pure xooa- jaw.
Dr. Remington has been touHnar thm money to meet urgent oDllgatlons. Theying cars, two miles. Cadillac fimf

Steven second.: Time, I min-
utes 48 2-- 6 seconda - "i-.w

Bvent 6 Barney Oldfleld. 'khrea-ml1- a

must sacniice tneir product now or elsecause a general demoralization later on
throughout a business 1 hat employ

jrociuc wruiwwi ror several weexs andis making his first visit to Portland.He is in love with the coast eountrv
and expressed great astonishment lastnight at th wonderful undeveloped re--

exniDiuon. first mue, 67 seconds; sec-
ond mile, 6 seconds; third mile, 67 2-- 6
seconds. ' Total 2 minutes 62 2-- S sen. uuren wmcn ne xouna nere.Ir. Remlnsrton is best known for il

mum unu uu any otner inaustry on
the coast." . . , .

The following large loggers have sig-
nified their intention of being present
at the meeting: - Deep River Logging
company, of Deep River, Wash. Oregon
Timber and Lumber company of Clifton,Oregon: Chapman Logging company of

Event 7 Free-for-a- ll fcandle&n. f1v book entlUed "Th Practice of Phar-macy," a standard authority used innearly every college ; in thai United
muea nrst; Red Devil,
wKono. aims, o minutes 24 x.k
ends. Wvp.-i :,: ::!- A't-- ?.;' v :i Diaies. jnv win db snven a nmri at fortiana;. xwin aiis egging company

of Portland; Cowllts County Loggingthe Portland hotel" Monday night bv
Several alumni - members of the Thll.

Event 8 Two-mil- e motor exhibition.Tim. 2 minutes 69 6 seconda, i I We Sell for lessoompany; Alger Logging oemqany . ofjLveni y Hirst neat Fiesta sweep. adelphia college of pharmaejr, who are
now living in Portland. f . Portland; E. S. coinns. ostrander.owncBi 10m miles. Tarnnai viver Washington: Grays Bar Lorsinr com.urni, neu jjotii, eeconou xime, a mm pany, of Astoria, Oregon; Sorer. son Log--utes 12 2-- B seconds. - . PILOT, E0CK FEELS ging oompany of i Astoria: wiacoim ti' Event ; 10 Twenty-fl- v mile endur & Timber comnanv of nnirJigging

Point. Washington: Janninaa Jk Vin,a- D0JJBLY. GLORIOUS, ox roruana.
ance, rope-tiartror- d, nrst; Pierce-Arro- w,

second. Time, first five miles,
minutes 2 seconds; 16 miles, 17mlnutes 40 2-- 6 seconds: 20 miles. 91 min

than all the other Furniture
"

. stores v

We positively will save yon
25 to 50 per cent- - Come in

(Special Dtopatca to The Joornal.)
Pilot Rock. Or.. Jun 22. Pilot Riwlt

. Women Voter and Dog Tax.
From the London OirontnU -

utes 24 4--o seconds; full time, 29 min-utes 9 4-- 6 seconds.
Event 11 Second heat Fiesta ,. will celebrate the Fourth of Julv in ' Vlctola, the capital of British Colum- -stakes, three miles. Time, nrst mile, most glorious manner. H. M. Cake ofPortland ; will : deliver ; an address, 'as ma, nas a peculiar municipal franchise.to' Bvw person who nays a 1J dor tarwm tuao? j. a,miuutn; ncuna mile, DZ s-- b seconds;third mile, 1 minute 2 2-- 6 seconds; full uuuj ua uniruiiKi inn I i . aiit. i. : - .. - end convince yourselfIs given mostly on account of the rin. i" rLMVL m ons zor mayorJ, E. Erlckson was awarded first

!.onor la the trl-sta- te oratorical
umo, miauia es seconaa road extension by the O. R. & N. XTO01 Th flvitAtn hnm A ar.na.a

'''miJ'r-Tn-- : i v 'contest at Eugene Thursday, night me uiorai raraae t I Cash or CreditCertainly was a success so are th Sellable ruraltor, th kind thatyou buy from th Independent
aog. worse suit, one ingenious lady,
unable to get a real dog in time to qual-
ify, took out a license for a china dog

The kind of furniture yon nay' at '

th rnmltox Trust Mon, at

: Tenry E. McKlnney of Baker City,
Oregon's champion, was JhlrdVA Ida-- J

a's orator was J.; H.t Frarlerpf at reasonableruuim
loite Extension in Grant.'

' Special piapatcb te Tbe JoarnaL)
Pendleton, Or., June 22. To rats

$400 for the extension of the telephone
line from Uktah to Fox valley. In Grantcounty, is the desire of ceorile living in

sxhorbitant prloM. -
I !sa. The result, however, was an
Oregon T.lctory; after all, for Erlck- -

farments thai you see come from
He puts tone, snap and finishto his clothes. They have some of theswellest suiting of all descriptions.

Dress, they say, does not always make
the man. But a well-dress- ed man makesa bigger hit in this world than a poorly
dreseed bn. The cost is small, com-
pared with the results.. "' .

J. C. SCHAEFKR A CO.-- .

. Merchant Tailors.
Raleigh Building, m .WasbJnton,

that section, and - they have appealed
t i, though a student at the Univer-- I to. the business men of Pendleton tnr

Municipal franchise reform Is now re-
garded as a question of urgency in Vic-
toria and the unkind association of dogs
with mayors and aldermen is doomed.

, 'y. i i P .ir.
; Apples Prvserred In Ice.- -

From the PhUadelphla Record.'
J. C. Braunbeck of Wallis Run, Ly-

coming county, adopted a unique method

assistance, t It Is argued that Pendleton; c f Washington, Is an Oregon
of preserving his apples last fall." He
built a bin In -- the orchard seven feetwide 14 feet long an'. I feet high. Inthe bottom-o- f this he put straw, then
filled .with apples, putting straw on th

sides and ends. Then he placed straw
and cornstalks on top. He dug a ditch
around it to keep th water from stand-
ing there. -. ,

.Some water, however, found Its. way

through the top and formed ief th spple. but they were notdisturbed ice had all melted.The applea are now sound, . crisp andwithout a wrlnkl. . ...

gets considerable business from thatsection, and that the desired fund would
b money well Invested, l

. hois.9 Is at Astoila. '


